Case study – England, West:
St Philip’s Catholic Primary School, Smethwick, Leighton Padotan, Teacher

Why it works

What is an Into Film Club?
Into Film Clubs are free for state funded
school and non-school settings, such
as youth clubs, cinemas and libraries.
Clubs give children and young people
the opportunity to watch, discuss and
review films, as well as training and
online resources to make their own films.
Club leaders receive free access to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Resources
Support
CPD training
Filmmaking
Industry interactions
DVD catalogue
Competitions

It is really rewarding to see members supporting each
other, questioning and discussing various moments of a
scheduled movie. We change our members termly so our
numbers and members are always increasing giving other
children an opportunity to savour our movie club.
I try to use film to encourage interaction. Our members are
from 4 different year groups, which makes socialising and
interaction great.
Delivery
As a film club we closely discuss with teachers what their
current and upcoming themes or curricular work entailed
and ensure that classes access the Into Film Festival for an
educational purpose.
From the first time that we started our film club it has just
grown in popularity making it the most oversubscribed
club at school.

2,134
made by young people in the
57 films
West of England in 2015
Into Film Clubs in the
West of England

Results
We were thrilled that some children who never, ever went
to a cinema before were now afforded the opportunity
to attend for free and share the experience during school
time - making it a unique experience and moment. More
importantly the movies that were screened were related to
curriculum topics giving our pupils and teachers a better
understanding of work.

“Our club is absolutely great!”
– Into Film Club leader, Leighton Padotan

So what are you waiting for? Join Into Film today and
explore the opportunities available. Visit www.intofilm.org
now to get started.

